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We call special attention
we are better than ever, ud

Prices, to suit those who are their

FALL
A1U !? .H

Hosiery,
prepared Assort

purchej

The following Sweeping Reductions in Zadies'Gents
and Misses' Fins Hosiery will prove interesting and profl- -

table items to those who will read and note our
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES:

100 dozen Ladies' Extra-Lon- g, Full Regular-Mad- e, Silk
Clocked Balbriggan Hose, at 35c a pair.

100 dozen Ladies' Dark-Stripe- d Hose, Fall and Winter
Styles, at 35c a pair 3 pair for $1. .

200 dozen Ladies' Hose, Solid Colors, Full Regular-Mad- e,

French Toes, at 25c a pair.
175 dozen Ladies' Fine Extra-Lon- g English Hose, Ingrain

Colors, Cardinal, Navy and Seal, at 50c a pai.
This line is deserving of special notice.

300 dozen Misses' Fancy Hose, in New Styl, Full Regular--
Made a job lot--8 6 i and 1. at 25c : 771 and
8, at 30c.

200 dozen Misses' Solid Colors, Ingrain, Full Regular-Mad- e,

5516 and Gi, at 25c a pair; 7--7J 8 and 81at 35c a pair.
75 dozen Gents' Balbriggan Half-Hos- e, French-Ribbe- d,

Full Regular-Mad- e, $1 45 for box of 6 pairs.
50 dozen Gents' Extra-fin- e Balbriggan Half-Hos- e, Silk

Clocked, at 35c a pair 3 pair for $1.
100 dozen Gents' Fancy Striped Half-Hos- e, Full Regular--

Made, at $1 50 box of 6 pairs.
In addition to above, we will offer Large and Well-Assorte- d

Lines of Fine

FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
In Ladies', Gents' and Misses'.Lisle, Cashmere and Merino

Hosiery. The variety includes all the New
Colors and Styles.

3. L0WE5ST1

AMUSEMENTS.

JIBKID'H TIIKVI-KK- .

JOSEPH BROOKS. AM) MANACEK.

OPEXIXU HUai.AU NEA0.!
Three Night and Wcrlnpsdnv Matinee,

MONDAY, October Hlh.

J. H. HAVERLY'S
Conuliilatod Spvctariiliir

3IAST0I)0NMI?SSTUELS !

JAMES A. (il'LICK MASA0KR.
REAT COMPANY AND A 0REAT BILL 1

Th New Mm-tr- Novelty,
THE PRIi'KNM or M AIAUAN AK I

(Seats at llollealters's.
Thurjflay, Kri.lay and Saturday, Oct.
AUAU It ICIIMOX I cum KIV CO. IN CARROTS.

T'lt MOXART roXNEKVATOKY OF
Ml NIC,

Memphis Tmiumw,
Under the aimnices of

THE MWZAKT N04'IETT.
2" Prtin't. H. F. Hallkr, V. Prea't.

V . Wilson, Cor !w. .1. A. (J.i.m.i, Treasurer.
. IMwsh, Principal of Faculty,

with a full corps of Frufcsiuirs for Vocal and In-
strumental Manic.

Meaavn of 1HS3-- 4.

The Conservatory will reopen October 1. 1m,tot inntriK'tiun in Vooaj .nil Iri.truim.ntul Muxiu.
I artica druirin privnte tuition will lincl it toheir advantaue to mr.ko early applicutiona, in or-l- o

"ave aipeoiHed tinm pfcurcil.
those whodeairo to join the olumentnry class

should send in their upiiliraiioua as early atanno nne will be admitted to tuia branch
altr-- the lortnation of dashes.For further information apply to or addre R.
K. Oarr, Acting Sritary. Office hour 3 to.'.p.m . nt M;.,rt ll.ill. nd in !,ion .trc-ta- .

J. w. nelson, dentist,
'3fttt Main, Vomer I'llion.

OOLD FILI.IVilS onsilver am. tin En:uNiis:::r::: ::z r
JkarRACTlNt.-Wi- th Kiberorii. 1 no" rilling llc"ilrr.l .in. I Warranted.

REAL ESTATE AtiENTS.
Jimu OviBTox, Jr. C. N. OaoavKMoa.

OVERTON & GROSVENOR,

Heal Estate Dealers
AOKXTS A.M ItKOKERS,

OFFICE, 2G4 SECOND ST.,
X. E. for. InouiI and Court,

MEMPHIS, .... TENNESSEE.
T5EAL ESTATE ROIIOUT AND SOLD, TAXESPaid. Rentt Collected, etc.. on Communion.

IIS.MITH.

NO. 412 Mlllll St.. Mlmi1liu. Ton,.
"I MP0RTKR and dealer in Oiinti, Ride, Amrau-- Jnitioii, J Tackle, FinePorket-Kniven.rte- .

i no trade tupplird at lowest market prices.
lift. on "indication. Repairing donewnrr.ntc.l.

Sl'MMEK 1)AKI.

Board Reduced
"TOR the Scmmor monfha at the ChamWn
- llouiie, comer of Second and Waahinaton

," few nmt-clai- riKimi will be rented
JdcjornMcjiij-iic.- . nt ..w rntc.

ROOMS AM) HOARD.

ll KNISHKO R(M)M-V- ith or without board.1 Apply nt W Poplar street.
IJOOM-O- ne front room, withr without board, at !l M idi.-o- n (Irrid.

rPWu '!J''ln,nt Furnifhcd Front Rooms, withooariL nt 72 Monroe t ; terms reasonable.
T J00.MS Knrnishrd or unfurnished, at :M Sec-- v'0i street. A few davboarders wanted
TOOMS AND BOARI-.- st. Jamea' llouso. cor- -

and Adams. Hoard and room, e.rer week ; day board, ?1. Transients at low rules.
"T 0OMS-Ftirnih- ed, wlti ur without board, nt
f ;!lMad.i,ii si.; hNo, wanted.

ROtlMS Twodeirable rooms, furnishcil or
NO. 4.V..SIIEI.IU ST.

"I OO.MS Several very eligible rtHiiun to rent in
LV the houe H Seeonil street, noillioist cor-

ner of frcond and Kiconnue strvets. Inquire of
MRS. .11 on tbe premises.

ROOM Pleasant front room, with board, for
at itreet.

WANTS.
rpKLF.PHONE ordera for IlitilWd'a Headlight

I Oil ami apor .Moves, at Second street.

i OOMS Two or three unfurnished for house--
keeping. Address, with location and price,

X. Y .. this omec.

( OOD NURSE
Anplv at 'W'l Adams street.

GOODCANVASSK.il in Memphis and each town
Tenn. ; r il l watch given

to agrnt. Ad Iress W. KSan.lcrs, HiuleyTenn.
OCCUPANTS for desirable rooms, furnished

with or without board, infa.nily. dlress M, care letter carrier No. 1.

MAKKIFI) MAN AND WIFE-- To go to the
; man to tike charge of and do gen-

eral farui work; woman to do housework and milk.
A good Kentucky home to reliable parties: musicome well recommended, at Washington street.
1 ( i( i( T"ss rUS, Cast and Wrought Iron,.lyJV'y i Dry Hones; also Second-han- Machin-ery bought ard sold by SAMl ELUAUAY, Areut.4it to 4la Shelby street. Memphis.
rpo CtlRRVlMND- - With some WHOLESALE
.1 tlROt K.t. with a view ot traveling on Mem-

phis and Railroad, and sellg.ds forsame; have had over twenty yuan experience ineauvaaanig in different lines of tMde. Address
JOI1NB. HILL,

L irk in g ,T x as cnu nty. M O;

IABORKRS-c- Xi station men, 14 to 18 cents per
till 2 to 4 foair feet soil, sandy loam:

J '.'1 central stump; Ml teamsters for
l months, Ji ir month and hoard. Hood

board, comfortable camps and healthv locality.
Apply to us at works. Friars Point andtMarksdHle,
MiM; A I t'll IStOi, AULT A CO.
OOLICITORS Roth ladies and gentlemen, hy

J. J. Kelly, who has just arrived from (lie
East with new publications, and is offering the
most favorable terms and liberal commission.Apply immediately at

,Vi HAS r COURT ST.. Room No. 3.
None but exMrienced solicitors need apply.
''AILOR-Stea- dy wor- k-

At Main stnet.
UITUATION-- Ry a yonng man who has had ten

year, experience in general merchandise;
yood referenocsj lmiujre atJi'.J Mainstreetcity.

TWO ROOMS-W- ith rood board for aelf. wife
two children : southern part of city and

private fam y p reje rred. 7., this otlice.

fJAfl MERCHANTS to place ordera with theirtyjyj Wholesale Druggist, Confectioner or
tirocer, in Memphis, tor sample package of the
KO-K- TULli CllENVINtl HUM the finest,
purest and most fragrant in America. Gaarnn-tee- d

to give satisfaction. It perfumes the breath,
aids digestion, cleans the teeth, and is a refresh- -
ag suostitute tor tooacco

SERVANT To do general housework.GOOD at Mrs, Cnhn's. il Poplar atreet. '

VjAl.ESMAN For each counTy in the United
O States; salary $75 to $Wt and expenses; roods
old by sample. LiBELLK Jll li. CO.,

Chicago, Illinois.

iPLATUbAT Suitable for a family "boat! Ad- -
FLATBOAT. EImot Ark.

AND BANJO SCHOLARS AnplvfatGUITAR 1IOLLEN BERli'S MUSIC HOUSE.
"T lNlNtl-K00- IIO- Y-J Apply at Srt4 LiBdenstreet.

L.l OOLD WATCli-CASE- Chains, Jewelry.
. teJ.,foreash.J.N.ulford k Co.. Xa Main,

can have their" Hats preased into the
. .?T?,,l"otiDYEAR,S.lvVuo .ooh.nrKHARflf.rew, inu th

Xfftl at
GS0jDnV r lnt

LADIES cn have thlr Hatt prustl into th
LADIES can bve their Ht prwwd into tb

.LADlKs will lind mli the latatrt ftylM at t

to our Depar
in

yJUiUrJWAlA

ill h BROS.

Lost.
Q0LOKK liOY-F- iv. year. old. named John
v. le,t ,!,, "ne. near Hernando and
St 'hv "trect 'dny eve,l'"- - Return to 4i5

STRAVE0 OR srOLEX.
C0W-- ft REWARD For the return of one

cow, with hole in onerarmlcrn off the other ear: small horn, andturn in, to Harris, on Broadway, or at
I,. 1. OKAN S. llcnn avenue.

FOR RENT.
I 0OMs Furnished or unfurnished, with or
1 without board; references riven and

Address L. 11., Appeal office.
' I 'IIHtK-STOK- II RICK HOUfiE-Oor- ner Waah-- i.

inirtou snd ,eoond streets I water on eachDoor. Also, 1 Carroll avenue, with all modern
uipioieni eo isJ a PPJ yr, ; '.ri.U'K, 42 Adam s

STORY HRICK UOUSK-Eii- rht9 nice rooms, ary!!,J 151r?iiAl'Plyyj A. STOVALL.

JOO.a-S-
At No. 110 Madison street.

rPHE LOWER FLOOR-- Of five rooms, unfur- -
insheiL at UOCourt street.

rpilIRO FLOOR Unfurnished, newly papered
painted, nt Second street.

lniiu i : ... , , i rI iiieciy lurnisneu iroiu room, i rith- -
V out board. Apply nt uh Mudison st.

CTOIIKIHllI.Nh In amiod locality, suitable for'a druir store; no drur store near t rent reason-
able to a noou tenant. Apply to

A K F ACTOR Y. 31 MainL
DWELLINd ce, furnished dwellin? and 5

stables, etc; tirst-cla-

n iahliorhood; churches and schools ; seve-ral mile in country at station on railroad; fun-
nily Id cunts. ery accessible. Owner will board
witii tenants; H. L. (il loN, P.i .Mudisi.njt.

OFFICE Second story of Cotton
in rood repair i tronting on Mad- -

moii Biii-c- i ; a hi rem cncaii. rtpniy to
.ItiSKPIl I.EXOW, Si Cninn at.

OOM Nicely furnished room
At 110 Court street.

I 1urm.siieD"roo.m- s-
"

FOR SALE.

B ILLIARD TA11LKS One new andone second
hand, on rcnxinahle terms. AnnlvtoJL. HALL,BlMoriroe strcet.

HORSES AND MULES One d of finejust arrived, from l;i to 17 hands hirh,
from Jackson, Tenn. Also, a fine lot of dray
mules, at tho Mississippi Stables, corner Socond
and Monroe streets. J. II. .MANOR CO.

flHOICE MILCU COWS-A- nd high grade Jer-y-- J
sey Heifers. Apply to

J. M. URIXKLEY. Iuha. Miss.

o X EN Three rood work osen at a bargain;
aiso, one yokes and a.

..!. W. LAKE, aw Front street.

ONE and one Phaeton, both in
order. E. 11. M0SELEY,

City Oil Works, Madison street.
vj A WM1LL Nearly new. of superior ranke, in
s ' purfei't order, and ciitlinir 1'i.lNHl t l.ViHKl fnnt
daily. For sale low. nouire of

oi sm TOOK A Mi 00W AN. 274 Front St.

0 RAY MCLE-- A No. 1 dray mnle. Apply to
C F. REllKR, Zcnt's Saw-mil- l.

IINEST HlILDIXtl LOTS-- In South Mem-- 1
uhis ; 2l) foot dcci. Address R, Appeal.

I.TITZFELD'S Hcadlightoil and VaiKir Stoves.
1 X C'heaiaist and best at Second street.

HORSE At Hrackctt's livery stable one of
finest yuunr horses ever offered for sale

in this market.

CHICKERINO pTANOCmnparatively new!
Also a Weber Upright, and a

auinberof other pianos. E. WITZMAX Si CO.
( luf i' AGES On time or cash; lowest priced.
J . II. L. til ION, ltf Madison st.

O BTORY Frame, and lot 3J9 Jefferson exten'd,
& Residence -- 71 Poplar, near High.
Uiick Uouse, with lot, Dunhip, east end Court.

v m v. TI.KY. '"1 Main."

KKLIUIOI N SEKVICEN

Will be Held To-Ba- y nt the Various
4'hurrtir at the llonrw S amend.

Chun k of the Gnd Shrphrrtf. Sunday-scho- at9. m. Evening service at 8 o'clock.
lrMttm Strf t Miii, At the Memphis Institute,

nciir the Melicl t'olli'fre. iSundny-iseho- mt4 p.m.
Christian Churrh (rotarrH). Connor Linden and

Turlev. StrviM nt 3 p.m. and 7;iW p. in. by the
Key. rronton Tavlor

Chrittittn Chttrrh. Corner of Linden and Mul-
berry nl reefs. Serviceunt 11 a.m. and 7 :30 p.m.
SuudAy-M'hot)- ) at U a.m.

Hmam Mim.l'oTt Pickerinc. o. 102 JHik- -
n 5tritt. Jorvice!' at II a.m. and 7:3U i.in., by

liy the Kev. J. W. Lipey.
rnandif Strrt .V. . .SiN'a. Sunday-ccho- at
a.m. iSerticos at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. by the

Itov. Warner Moore, pastor.
StjfTnmnB iSifrwi M'tk1it Church. gnndny

Mi'hiiul nt tf:0n.ni. Prenehing at 8 p.m. by the
pataor, the Rev. J. V. Walker.

Cumttrrland lrrtfititernnt Court street. Service
it 11 a.m. and 7 :M p.m. Suoduy-erno- at V a.m.
Tho Kv. II. A- Jotii'ji, pactttr.

Culntn CAwroA. Ooruer of Second and Adumo
streets. Services at 11 a.m. and 7 :iW p.m., the
Kev. Davit .Seffum!i officiating.

Afabfima StrrH I'rrmbytrriax Church, Corner of
Alahnina street and slonen avenue. Sabbath-HehiM- d

attf: a.m. So lervice.
St Pn trick ('wr A. Corner of Linded and o

utreelj. Firct miwii h( 7 a.m.; high maas
nt a.m. ; Vespers ut J:30 p.m.

Tnhrrmtrf HMptil Church. Turley ctreet. ?erv-ice-

at 11 a.m.. '& tiiul 8 p.m. Sabbath-uho- at 1

p.m. The Iter. K. N. Countce. pastor.
K'JuHcrdalf StrrH Prtliytrri'tn Church .Service.

at 11 a.m. and 7 :1S p.m. 4y the Kev. S. C. Cald-
well, pator. unilay-cho- A 9:30 a.m.

Central Mithwiimt C hurch. lnion ctreet. 8er"-Wii-

11 a.m. and 7:3t p.m. by the Rot. R. 11.
, pattor. undiiy-oi'hm- d atV:3tla.m.

Central Nafttiot'. Second street, near Beale.
Rev. A. W. Lamar, Sunday-Mcho- at
'.::. a.m. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7;3u p.m.

Sretni Prcmlytrrinn Church. Corner Main and
Doale tttrect. iibhath-Krhn- at 9:W a.m. Ser-vif- -i

at ll a.m. and 7; p.m. by the Rev. J. K,
Latimer, pa? tor.

i carjfin Street Mthniit. Sunday achool at ft
a.m. .Service nt 11 a.m and p.m. by the pastor,
the Rev. J. A. Moody. Prayer-meetin- g crery
Thurday at 8 p.m.

Si. Peter t Mur h. Corner of Adam and Third
street. Iaiw tuns at 7 and 9. hiirh miuw and
MTinon nt !:.). IS un at 9:. it) a.tu;
vesper at 7 :30 p.m.

Christian AiirenJ Chureh.-Q- n Seventh street.
Prnyer-meetin- it every Sunday, at 6 a.tu. 8unday-soho-

at 1 p.m. PreachiiiK at and 7 p.m. The
Rev. R. C. Johnfion, pastor in charge.

tint Prcaliyttrian. Bethel Building, Vomer of
Adams street and Charleston avenue. Sunday-scbo4- jl

at i:30 a.m. Communion err ice at 11
a.m., by the paMor, the Kev. Kuirene Daniel,

(mre f,;iwvri i,hurch. Hernando street. Ear-
ly communion at 7 a.m.; Sunday-achoo- l at 9:30a.m.; morning prarr and ermon at 11 a.m.;
eveninc prayer at 5 p.m. The Kev. E. Orjrain.
rector.

Third Cumbertnua Prmhwtcrinn. Corner Fonrth
and Looney streets. Services at 11 a.m. and 7;30
p.m. oy me pasuir, ine ev. ti. H. Ti.t-m-

at 3 p.m. Prayer BeetingT'riday at
:m' u.m.

Vml iipti rn-rA- . Second street, north ofAdams. Services at 11 a.m. and ?;. p.m. Seat
free.t Subject in the morning, v! hy Pouple
Don't Attend Church. Service of onjr at nijrnt.
Kev. K. A. Venahle, pastor.

Stmnnert Church. Union street. The Rev. N
M. Look, pastor. Service at 11 a.m. and
p.m. Sundsy-scho- d at 9:30 a.m. Morn inn submet: "Peace with tiod." At night, "How Can aPerfect Hod Permit the Dxiittence of Evil?"

- Corner of Second and Poplar.
Preaching at 11 a.m. by the Kev. Mr. Bovm, ofCornwall, England, and at 7; 30 p.ui. by the pas-
tor, the Rev. S. Sunday-scho- at9;30
a.m: J. R. Pepper, superintendent. Special es

will be held in this ehurvh every night thia
week, beginning at 7 ;30.

The Bethel Sunday-schoo- l of the Bethel will
be resumed for the season y at the Bethel
building, corner of Adams sire ft and Charleston
avenue, at 11:30 o'clock p.m. The teacher and
scholars of laxt session re earnestly requested to
be present. Any new teachers who will volunteer
in the work are most cordially invited, and all are
earnestly requested to brine new scholars.

Fcllt KraiiHioli,
Havlna; rnMMlele and iwsltld kla Owa.
ter Kalooa and Rrataaraait. la aiaw rrady

rrrrlie bU aaaarraas esaatvsmra. Ha
a rwwlvlsjsr rvrrjr day akII oyatrra y

rxp rr.. rrana fw York.

Editor Wher is McCormic-k- , the
tuner to be found T"

Kkadeb At II. G. Getchell Co.,
33 Union street.

Ballard Xight School,
J At 115 Vance street, will le onened thin
rweek. English and German are both

tauiihttaMvi Mx. Ballard ranks as a first- -
"CIS - ,

THE "WEATHER.

Indications. :

For TVnnes and the Ohio VaV '

weaftfl-- , tunable wind, gene , f'?
i eastern

.. ftortion, falling "barometer
tn western pr

Goi tUitioriayy or runng tem-pr- r-

ature.

Meteorological Report. :

Mkmphis, Tn., October 6, 1883.
Time. Bar. iTber. Wind. Weather.

6:08 a.m. SO. 121 8.W. Cloudy
2:08 p.m. 30.122 85 N.W. Clondy.

10:08 p.m. 30.140 73 X.E. Clear.
Maximum temperature, 8d.
Minimum temperature. 72,

C:otton.Bie B Ue4.au MemphU BlhtrlrU
JMmphis, Tmx., Octebiit 6, 1883.

TURRMOUttTCIt.

Maximum Minimum.

Memphis . 86 72
N'ashville 81 0.41
Grand Juaofn 89 n 0.00
uorinth 0 7:1 0.00
T uscu m bi J w 61 0.011
Decatur ..... tW O.bO
Scottsboro . 86 O.flO
Batesville- -. 94 rs ii.mi
Hernando- - 92 0.00
Urenada...H. 91 0.0
v, ithe 91 .(
Brownsville.., 88 0.44
Milan 8.S 0.62
Paris i.67
Erin 61 0.00
Claritiville......1 8u 7t O.il

. Sum tot&lJ im 3.2S
Average-..- .! .m

Wt. STOl'UART. Observer?

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Minstrels Monday.
The sale of seals for the Adah Rich- -

inond ejynvromeht begins Tuesday.
Nothing is more anxiously desired

than a change to wo!(r weather.
Regular reheamal of the Mendelssohn

Society night, over Witzmann's.
It is stated that 130,000 of Memphis

money is invested in the Pratt Coal Mines.
S. A. Douglass was uiadc adminis-

trator of r. A. H. Kerr in the i'njbnte
Court yesterday.

Bonds'M. Piilard was yesterday ap-
pointed administrator of T. li. Dil(ard
personal property ?J000.

A wagon driver named Eliza Xowland
was sent to jail by Justice Elliott yesterday
lor beating Robert Palmer.

A laborer at Cochran's mill had his
thun b sawed yesterday, and tt is probable
it may have to he amputated.

Tho Bethel .Sunday-schoo- l, on Char-
leston avenue nd Adams street, will be
resumed ior the season

On Tuesday night the Chickasaw
Guards will give a plume drill und hop,
the first of their monthly series.

Licenses to marry were issued yester-
day to Kvin Garrett and Millie Eason, L.
II. Brinkley and Josephine Aydlett.

A fine of So was imposed on Joe
Wetter for keeping a gamblinghouse.
A sentence of thirty days was also im-
posed.

The fifth annual fair of the Mississippi
Exposition Association is to be held at
Aberdeen October 22, 23, 24, 23, 20 and 27,
1883. "

Mansford leads in the reading line.
Libraries, reviews, pictorials, magazines
and dailies received every inafl, embrac-
ing the largest supply in the South.

The prospect for the fall races, which
begin on the 22d instant, is especially
good, and nothing that can add to the
comfort of visitors will be neglected.

The new drop-curta- at the Theater is
quite an improvement on that used the
past two seasons. It is a work of art, and
theater-goer- s will be delighted with it.

About the 10th of November a grand
concert vi!l be given by the Ancient Or-
der of United Workmen the Mendelssohn
Society furnishing the musical talent.

The Appeal acknowlediws receipt of
a basket of rare flowers, artistically ar-
ranged, by Harry Lanham, the popular
florist, at JTo. 125 Fifth street, Chelsea.

I aura Taylor, colored, threatened to
kill Annie Austin for having her put out
of the church. To prevent bloodshed
Justice Spehnan put Laura under bonds.

A forfeiture was taken yesterday on
the bond of C. M. for carrying con-

cealed weapons. The bond was S2'0, and
the sureties J. II. Lane and A. B. Jewell.

Few people believe that the Street-Ca-r
Company are so insane as to mean

what they say in their petition to the
Council "that they desire to begin laying
tracks on Second street at once.

At the city dispensary yesterday
twenty-si- x school children were vacci-
nated! twenty-liv- e were given certificates
that had been successfully vaccinated, and
thirty-thre- e other patients were treated.

Charles Anderson, colored, w hile get-

ting out of a skill' with a loaded gun at
the river last night, had his right arm
torn all to pieces by its. accidental dis-

charge.
A cross-bi-ll in the suit of the Mem-

phis and Charleston Railroad Company
against the Taxing-Distric-t, action to force
the latter to pay interest on 300,000
bonds, was filed in the Chancery Court
yesterday.

An Appeal antiquarian unearthed a
quter fossil yesterday. He found a man
who actually did not know Second street
was paved. His name has beeu filed away
with other fossil records. He does
business on Main, near Washington.

The Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwest-
ern railroad received this morning two
new, elegant and commodious passenger
coaches, which will be held here specially
for their grand excursion train, leaving
Memphis for Louisville Tuesday, 7:40
o'clock a.m., October 0th.

At an informal meeting of the Citi-
zens' Committee at the Peabody Hotel
last night, it was decided to postpone the
excursion to Memphis over the Kansas
City road to November 7th. The commit-
tee will meet again Thursday to agree
finally upon a programme.

The musical portion of the services at
Calvary church will be unusu-
ally interesting, great pains having been
taken in the variouS selections. The
choir will consist of Misses Lulu Good-
man and Lizzie McClelland, sopranos;
Miss Emma Peak and Mrs. Marie Hawks,
contraltos; Mr. R. K. C'arr, tenor, and
Messrs. Adolph Reis and Henry 1 leister,
bassos.

Inspector Lane's $0 beaver was banged
yesterday by N. Keelin, a chronic of-

fender, whom Lane was attemiiing to ar-
rest on Second street for driving a mule
with a very sore back. On the trial be-
fore Justice Galloway I.ane declared he
did not mind the blow, hut it wasKeelin's
ingratitude that hurt him most: he had
begged him off from two heavy fines be-
fore. Keelin was fined S3.

Inspector Lane, of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, reports
for the month of September as follows:
Sore, disabled horses and mules relieved,
forty-six- ; cows and calves, two; dogs,
one; children, six ; overloaded, one; over-whipp-

horses, one; condemned horses,
one; total rases, fifty-eigh- t. During the
month fourteen persons were arrested, all
of whom were found guilty and fined.
The verdict in the Albrittori case estab-
lishes a princip'e that this society has
sought to bring about no inhumanity to
the helpless. .

A ghastly wound was inflicted upon
a white man named Shea, on the
Coahoma, some days since by a black
ruttian, Bill Digiss, who was yesterday ar-
rested on a wairant sworn out before
Justice IJuigley. The cutting seems to
have beeu purely malicious, shea had a
difficulty with another passenger whom
Diggs asked, after it was over, to oint out
Shea to him. As the latter passed he
plunged his knife into the back of Shea's
neck, cutting a deep gash about five inches
long, and narrowly escaping the jugular
vein. Shea has been routined to his bed
in the City Hospital ever since.

The courthouse vesterday wa the
wni! of a sensationaf escape, the hero
being Warren Prince, a roustabout who
had been sentenced by Judge Greer to
five years in the penitentiary for cutting
the iocket of a passenger on a river
steamer. His attorney was busy arguing
a motion for a new trial, pleading a want
of jurisdiction, and had informed Princo,
in answer to an anxious inquirv, that there
was little hope for him. While the Court
and attorney were busy with each other,
Prince was silently taking his bearings,
and seizing a favorable opportunity leapt
from his chair, gained the door in three
jumps, and swinging himself around the
corner dashed madly down the steps,
hotly pursued hy Infective Pryde. At
the courthouse door lK'pnty-Sheritr- s Pass
and McKeon also joined in the pursuit
and at one time Prvde drew a bead on the
fugitive, but could not fire for fear of
wounding some ladies who were passing.
In the alley he drew down again and
snapped his pistol, but it failed to .lire.
Some eight or ten persons had by this
time joined in the chase, but lVince finally
succeeded in outstripping his pursuers
and escaped The motion for a new trial
will not be argued any further.

The construction of mattresses has
been continued during the past ten days bv
Maj. Miller, aliove Hopefield, and 604 by
140 feet of mattress was constructed and
1032 by 140 feet of mattress sunk. Hereto-
fore the mattresses have all been straight.
The one sunk during the ten davs was
curved so as to conform to the outline of
the bank. The mat was sunk without any
accident, and 400 bv forty feet upper bank
revetment was made. Duringthe ten days
the hydraulic grader graded 655 lineal
feet, or 4105 cubic yards of earth, at a cost
of twenty-tw- o and one-thir- d rents per
lineal foot, or three and a half rents per
cubic yard. The work was considerably
delayed by a thick stratum of blue clay,
overlying" aand, which was very hard to
cut. The Riuurboat, John R. Meigs, has
been employed in removing snags, and
accomplished the following work. Eighty-nin- e

snags removed and two rack-heap- s

broken up. It is expected she will finish
by October 10th. The Graham and the
Daphne have been employed in towing
barges and in obtaining, .supplies from
Memphis. The two willow parties fur-
nished 542 cords of brush and seventy-si- x

cords of poles during the ten days. Con-
siderable difficulty is experienced in ob-
taining a sufficient supply of brush on ac-
count of the low stage of water and the
trouble in getting and holding labor. Nine
hundred and thirty cubic yards of stone
were received doting the ten day. ' '
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Another Long List of People Who Are
Decidedly Opposed to Spoiling the

Second Street Parement,

Residents of Tkai Thoroughfare Almost
I'aanlmonsty Against Snrh a Meas

re-Tt- Jteasoits.

An Appeal reportei;, who Interviewed
most of those ckW b'islness on Second
street hetwepfi heale and Adams, found
the sentiment decidedly against street-ca- r

tracks 6n that street Their views, with
those of others who were called upon, will
be found below.

ExprcaalaaM of oplHlon.
T. McGeov Nt god. .

J. T. t'iss-j6pp-
osed toil.

$'EO. J6fij;s6x A good idea".
II. GoLDBEna Am indifferent.
J ScHMiDt--- It Is not necessary.
T-- . Raxdolph Qught to have it.
E. II. "Wobd Ita e no objection.
H. Lesebero No. Don't want it.
M. McCitne Put it on Third street.
E. F. Adams It ought not to be done;
E. B.McHbnuy Bitterly opposed to it.
J. B. BcutVAtt Haven't thought of it.
L. Str.U'sS No. DYm't want any cars

here. .
T. j. ihiooAS Want them all over

town.
F. T. Edmo.vusox It ought not to be

there.
Jons Houston Second ought not to be

torn up.
W. O. Hedbick 'Third street, but not

Second;
C. T. Saltmaksii A senseless piece of

business.
George Gastt Opposed. It should be

on Third.
Dr. C. Casxos I am opposed. We need

it for hauling.
D. C. W. O'Neill In favor of it. Will

bring business.
J. C. MeCAiiK If they take one off of

Main, all right.
Jons Walsh Second street ought not

to be torn up.
R. A.Oolum Yes ; let theni be put tracks

on all the streets.
P. D. Crump Oppose it. Don't want

the street disturbed. 1

ScurvLER Athy I am not in favor.
Don't let it go there.

P. W. McKiTTiticK Think they ought
to let the Btreet alone.

James Steele Opposed to it; we have
tracks enough already.

Dabxev M. Scales 1 am opposed to it.
Third is the proper street.

J. J. Fowler Not in favor of more than
one on Main and Second.

J. A. Bailey It would spoil the Btreet,
but improve the property.

E. H. Higley Am decidedly opposed.
Let them put one on Third.

Joskph My view simply is
that it ought not to be there.

R. A. Shields Opposed. Third or
Fourth would be acceptable.

W. L. Cameron Dead against it. The
track should be laid on Third.

J. V. Hasdwerker It should have
been laid before the pavement.

William Cunningham Not unless they
would move it entirely on .Main.

. R. R. CirrRcii Better let it alone. We
ought to have one good street left.

W. G. Pryde It should have been put
down belore the pavement was laid.

T. II. Lane Think it is an outrage. 'On
Third street would be a convenience.

ft. E. Lee It would somewhat incon
venience me, but wouldn't object to it.

J. L. Cooper They ought to take them
on ot Main it they are put on

N. S. Graves Opposed for the reason
that the street would lie badly cut up.

Gus IliTZKEi.D Don't want it there. It
ought to go on Third or Fourth street.

W. R. Tomlinson Am not in favor of it
No use to give reasons. They are plain.

B. Ki.einscii.midt I wish they would
put them dowu. i'he more the merrier.

J. R. Mitchell Don't need it and
don't want it. Too good a street to be cut
up.

W. C. Weathekfoiu) Have not investi-
gated professionally, but think it a bad
idea.

it. . chambers iNo. it tiiey want a
parallel track! it ought to be further from
.Mam.

John Zent It is too close to Main.
them put it on Third; I am not in

favor.
P. Roper Am opposed. Don't think

it is right The tracks would cut it up too
mucu.

J. T. Elliott They ouuht to be put on
Third; Second ought to be reserved for
vehicles. '

E. B. Britt Undoubtedly opposed for
obvious reason. It will not benefit the
company.

1. S. Di-va- l It has jijst been paved,
and it would be decidedly better on Third
or tourtu.

John Clavin One tract on a street is
enough. If only one remains on Main, I
am willing.

J. A. Signaioo If they put a cable
street-car- , all right. Put me down as not
in favor of it.

Sam Slauer Don't want any tracks on
Second. Think w'e have too good a street
to De torn up. .

A. II. Merrill, Am decidedly opposed
to it. Ought to nave been put down when
the pavement was.

J. vt . A. Browne 1 would be one of a
crowd to stand on the corner with guns
and keep them on.

Slaoer & Goliibai m Opiiosed, decided
ly. J)on't want the street ruined. Ought
to go hang themselves.

W. A. Williams Would hate like the
mischief to see it. We ought to have one
clear street to drive over.

T. B. EixiiNGTON If they run up to the
stock yards and increase the facilities for
travel, I see no objections.

J. R. McDonald I am opposed. I don't
want to see .Second torn up. A track on
Third or Fourth would be useful.

J. T. Bkc.bir If I had my way, it should
not be put down. There is no more use
for one on Second than in my house.

AV. L. Parker Bitterly opposed to it.
If they are going to run a parallel track it
ought to go on Third, and not Second.

M. R. Crcger 1 do not approve of it.
One only has to walk a block. AVhatdo
they want to break np that fine street for?

Hook & LaGrili. Dead set against it:
All right if they will take it off of Main.
The principal streets ought not to be cut
up.

Ed Niedrrer Bitterly object. They
should have laid the track before the
street was paved. It should be put on
Third.

.1. K. Am nnder the impres
sion they nave all thev are entitled to, and
they are going beyond bounds when they
ask for more.

C. G'.kbkl Think it a fraud. Don't
you? AVhat street would we have if that
waa ruined? 1 would rather have vehicles
than street-car-

John Lilly Am decidedly opposed.
My opinion is it is an outrage. The street
was laid with the people s money and
ought not to be cut up.

J. N. St'TiiERLAXn Tlioy should have
put it down before the street was paved.
It is too late now. The street should be
allowed to remain as it it.

P. J. I have no objection to
cars, but Second street ought not to be
torn np. If they mean business they
should have made that proposition before.

D. W. SIonroe It might have been
well enough if they had laid it before the
pavement was put down. I don't think
there ought to more than one track on any
strest.

A R. Moore I believe I would prefer
Third, but would not join in a fight against
having it on Second. Theypiave not more
than enough money to put their existing
tracks in order.

G. T. Bassett It is a big nuisance.
Never heard of a greater piece of folly. If
they had thought of it sooner it might
have done. The pavement will last twiue
as long without iu.

C. N. Grosvkxor Except for the de-
struction of the street I would not be op-
posed. It would have been well enough
if it had been put there before the street
was built. It ought not to be done now.

Ji rxiE R. J. Morgan Am a street rail-
road man and want tracks on all the
streets. One should lie taken from Main.
But I cannot see the necessity. They
should be laid so as not to interfere with
travel.

C. AV. Fraeer I don't know what the
rharter of the company is, but if they were
to lay two tracks there, those residing on
Second street could sno out an injunction.
No corporation has a right to obstruct pub-
lic travel. .

N. C. Taylor They ought to go else-
where, to outer sections of the city more
in need. Slain is close enough. They
should not take the only drive. If they
put a track in every street then I do not
see why Second should be excepted. .

John Overton, jr. Would regret very
much to see it; and for one think
Keonnd street ought to remain free and
unobstructed so as to relieve Main, for
which purpose it was built. It is the beat
paved street in the city, and nnder no cir-
cumstances should it be cut up with tracks.

Moore A Hot, ah Wouldn't like it. This
a street for heaw hauling, and Main is
close enough for those who want a car. It
would be a useless expense to the com-
pany and a great inconvenience to the
citizens. I would be in favor of one on
Main and one on Second, bat if they get
permission to put down one they will want
another. .

James B. Cook, Architect Says that he
thinka that Second atreet ought to be held

3
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especially for retail business, which, In the
course of. time, will he as Originally in-
tended. That to But a street-ca- r track nn
the same would spoil all that is done and J
mtenaea; mere are otliPr routes better
adapted for the work, and of far more con-
venience to the public, which, with a
little more iBnterprise on the part of the
Street-Ca- T Company, would be carried o- -

.. . .
, A c'Toteai; . ,

(
A correspondent mk' 'f!?d hur,he Ar-pe- al

is the only paper in the city that has
opposed the laying of a street-ca- r track on
Second street The great majority of this
people look upon it in the first "place as
approximating very closely to .an, act of
folly, at least an unwise and. unremunera-tiv- e

investment How many will fail to
travel upon a car simply because they
have to travel from one 6treet to another
in order to reach it? But in the second
place they look upon it as a great outrage
to disfigure the only street running north
and south suitable for , vehicles, with a
street-ca- r track, and that just after the city,
at great exjwnse, has put it in good condi-
tion. It is not pleasant to drive upon any
street with a railway track upon it, but it
is an actual punishment to drive npon
Main street, owingto the irregularity of the
surface ; and, furthermore, it is dangerous
on account of the grade. Many an accident
baa occurred from horses.' slipping up on
Main street I suppose the wise men who
fixed the grade thought if they did not
have a grade as steep as a house-ro- of to run
the water off the stone would rot. They a
or the city ought to be made to pay for
every accident occasioned by this unnec-
essarily steep grade. Such being the con-
dition of affairs on Main, do let us have
one street where we will not be molested
by streetcars and their iron. If it is true, a
as they assert, that their cliarter grants
them the power of putting down tracks on
any street, and if it is also true that the
city has the power of charging them for
the use of the street, then the charges
should amount to a prohibition, or else
the present officers ought to be asked
to resign or left in sweet retirement
after this term. Again, if their charter
enjoins them to use the most approved
style of track, why are they not com-
pelled to abide by it? Look at the un-
sightly iron in many places, reselling so
far above the surface that it is difficult to
extricate the wheels of a vehicle from it
after once getting them inside of it. Onlv
the other day I saw the wheel on a dray
broken off by trying to turn out of a car
track. , Keep them off Second street if it
is a practicable thing and make them lay
down first-cla- tracks where they already
run. Please to give them no rest until
this matter is settled in favor of the
people. b."

PERSONALS.
H. 1). Ellis has returned from Kansas

City.
Capt. T. L. Lee has returned from Louis

ville. -

J. P. Day is dangerously ill at his resi
dence.

N. F. Fexxo and wife have returned
from Louisville.

Mrs. P. H. Brysos and son have re-
turned to the city.

Mrs. H. G. Dent and Miss Susie Dent
have returned home.

E. G. Kremer returned to the citv from
New ork last night

Fkaxk Gray has returned from a flying
trip to .Muldle lennessee.

Mrs. IL D. Jones and family have re
turned from A ankesha, AVis.

Ma.i. John D. Adams and. wife arrived
from Louisville last evening.

P. AV. Corr, of ths Educational Jmtrnal,
oi J acKson, .Miss., is in the city.

J. V. I'ost, oi Grand Rapids, Mich., vis
ited the Merchants' Exchange yesterday.

Miss Pearl Neely leaves with
her father for Cincinnati and will be gone
several days.

JrixiE Ellett and Mr. Thomas Turlev
left via Louisville and Nashville last night
lor JSew xork.

Mrs. J. L. Burdick has returned home.
after spending two weeks pleasantly with
tnends and relatives in 1'aducah, Ky.

Henry Hotter, secretary of the Cot
ton Exchange, was at his post again yes
terday, atter severat days conunement by
stcKness.

Mrs. Joseph I. ANDREWs,of Court street,
accompanied bv her daughter, Miss Louise,
have returned home from their summer
meandenngs.

3iiss Conway will receive no more pu-
pils in the primary departments of ner
school, and only a small number in the
senior rooms. One hundred and ninety-tw- o

punils are in attendance.
G. B. Howard, a popular and intelligent

young man, has succeeded H. D. Ellis,
now the agent of the Kansas City road, as
assistant to Col. Barney Hughes, in the
Alempnis ana tJliarleston ticket office.

The Rev. George AV. Sweeney, pastor of
the Jinden Mrert Chrstian church, has re
turned, and will fill his pulpit y,

morning and evening, the subject of his
evening sermon being A Religious Open
ing."

Mrs. C. C. Clay, of San Francisco, Cal.,
after an absence of several years, arrived
last night with her two children, Annie
and Phil, on a visit. She is stopping with
her cousin, Mrs. L. D. Mullins, No. 330
Mississippi avenue.

Mrs. AVilsok has returned to the city
from a visit to Atlanta, and is prepared to
take pupils for the piano. One of the best
musicians and teachers that this section
affonls, it is to be hoped she will soon
have a class as large as she can attend to.

The marriage of Dr. J. A. South worth
a prominent physician of Corsicana, Tex.,
ana iuiss iuaiue --u. x arner, oi mis citv,
the onlv daughter of Mr. O. B. and
Martha M. Parker, has been set for Tues-
day next, at 3 :30 o'clock, at Grace Episco-
pal church, the Rev. Edgar Orgain officiat
ing, carus.

The new firm of Kreichgauer & Tomlin
son, which succeeds to the business of
the old undertaking house of Flaherty &
Milton, is composed of two live and ener-
getic young men who are likely to do ex
ceedingly wen. a. i. ivreicngauer w
well known in this citv, where he has re
sided for seven years, having been con
nected with the Southern fcxpress Com-
pany for the past four years. AV. R.
Tomlinson is also well known, and his ex
perience of five years as a funeral director
will be oi great advantage to the firm.

SEASON 1SS3-8- 4.

(Irand Opening; New feature of the
Popular Oak Hall One-Pric- e

t'lottainar Haiisr,

Rebuilt and Elegantly Furninhed
Throughout, Located at the Old

Mtand, 231 Main Street.

The public generally are cordially in
vited to attend the grand opening on Tues

day, October 9th, of this elegant and com-

modious establishment, and give their
personal inspection of the superb stock of

men's youth's, boys' and children's cloth-

ing, comprising all of the latest styles,

shades and fabrics. Parents, guardians

and ladies, especially, should not fail to

see the elegant array of boys' and chil-

dren's garments, which combine all the
novelties of the season. Every lady in at-

tendance will be presented with a HAND-

SOME SOUA'ENIR. This popular estab-

lishment continues under the same man-

agement
a

as formerly.

SOL. HALLE,
Proprietor.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Call at McCreight's.
D. L. Abuill, Dentist, 33S Main.
Moved to Irving block, Second atreet- -r

Browne, the Plumber.
H. G. Getchell & Co., 33 Union street,

have just received a lot of new music. All
are invited to call:

A choice selection of the latest designs
of at J. A. Bailey & Co.'a.
Call and see them.

Koko Tclv, as a trade mark, has been
registered in the Patent Office at Washing-
ton, and a letter to that effect received.

All members of the Nash Library As-

sociation are requested to meet Monday
afternoon at 4 o clock. A full attendance
s urged. mrs. rcrke, president.

The Trunk Factory of S. Levy has re-

opened at No. 44 Monroe street, sales-
room at No. 33 Monroe street Orders for
repairs received. Great bargains offered
in damaged Trunks.

Every business man in the city should
join the Merchants' Protective Associa;
tion. Membership only $12 per annum.
Call on John If. Lenow, Secretary, 287 aMain street, and hand in your application.

Grand excursion to Seuthern Exposi-
tion

itby the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road, 'Thursday, Ortoaer 11th, at 12:30
o'clocok p.m. Tickets good for ten days from
date. Round trip rate, $6. Get your
tickets at the office, 287 Main street ,

After this date the Crystal Palace
Saloon will discontinue its lunches. Here-- J
after this saloon will be conducted strictly
as a drinking saloon, and none bnt the
best and purest qualities of wines and
liquara will be served to its customers.

Silk Quilt Scraps at Menken's.

Martin Cohen. .
Nobby hats for dudes and men are of-

fered by Martin Cohen, the champion
Memphis hatter, on Main street, near
Adams.. He buys his goods in person from
the East, and as he has a large acquaint-
ance with the Memphis public, his taste
and experience isvainahle. His goods are
of the latest styles, and 'avr?d at the
lowest margin consiste:.- - i living
business). . a
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AMUSEMENTS

tiescriptioa of the Nbw Drop Curtala at
Leobrie's Theater A Very Hsud- -

some AtTaln

Harerly's Mastodon "Minstrels to Open
the Regnlar Season Adah Rich-

mond to Close the AT eek.

The drop-curtai- n hunz hx position yes
terday at Leubrie'g Theater waa inspected
last night by several members of the press,
upon the invitation of Manager 1 rank
Gray. ..

The artist. Harlev Merry, of New York.
has named it "The Palace of Cetara," over
looking the bay of Salerno, Italy. Merry
was the scenic artist of the New" Memphis
Theater under Spaulding, Bidweil and Mc
Dor.ongli, and the memory ot old times
doubtless augmented his feeling and
delicacy of touch when painting a cur-
tain for his old home. -- The colors are
warm and elowing. the scene full of life.
the curtain adding its own light to that of
the gas-jet- s, and making the proscenium
lighter than it has ever been before. A
bread terrace of white marble, covered bv

cirpet of changeful crimson, first catches
theeye. Columns of granite rise upon
either side. A fountain appears in the
cenier, and lieyond a low and heavy bal
ustrade can be seen a bit of blue sea. In
the hazy perspective loom the azure hills;

turreted castle and fleecy clouds com
plete the scene. The drapery is of crim-
son, with a border,
looped a little to the left of the center, and
tailing in graceful lolds to the floor.

The regular dramatic season opens at
Leubrie'a The iter night with
Haverlv's Mastodon Minstrels, a troupe
which is said to have no superiors and
few equals in this country. There are
several new features, the performance
abounding in beautiful music, vocal and
instrumental.

The Adah Richmond Company appear
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Cin-

cinnati Entftiirer says: "Miss Richmond's
impersonation of 'Carrots,' the wild, uned
ucated, but good-hearte- d gin ot the moun
tains, seemed to carry out the intentions
oi the playwright at even-- point and she
acquitted herself well in the large share
she had in the action of the play. In her
singing she was at her best, and proved
very acceptable. Mr. (.rraham Had a splen
did reception. Hissinging was captivating.
and the audience didn't seem to get
enough of it. The encores were uproarious,
and the slightest intimation that he was
about te ouen his mouth in song was
enough to make a ripple of applause. His
acting was niHch like that which made
him well known to the public in My Siveet-hear- t.

He is a good card, and has a right
to be proud of the favor shown him last
night"

The Stoiart Cmaervatory of Husle.
This popular musical organization has

now completed its arrangements for the
ensuing season. The halls at the corner
of Union and Second have been repapered
and painted, and) other improvements
completed, which make them superior to
the music halls of the larger cities of the
East. The directory are nrorganizing their
professional staff, with the efficient jir.ai,
S. Downs as musical director. Applica
tions for active membership or lessons
may be made at the hall, commencing to-

morrow ( Monday), from 9 a.m. to 5 o'clock
p.m. The Mozart Society expect to give
our citizens some superior attractions this
season.

Plajs and Playera.
Messrs. Sims and Petits's new romantic

drama, entitled In the Hants, was produced
at the Adelphi Theater, Ixjndon, yesterday
evening.

If it is true that Tom Ochiltree is the
principal character in Florence's new play
Fact, it is the first time that the lexas
Congressman has been lound in sucn com
pany.

London is flooded with Mary Ander-
son's portraits, the London Stereoscopic
Company having run out thousands of
them. It is understood that Dr. Unffin
her stately stepfather, has a percentage.

new song, "Yearnings,"
expresses all the pathos of a bovine in
fant lamenting maternal absence. AVith
an accompaniment feelingly scraped on
the strings of a violin, the effect is power
fully moving.

Lotta Crabtree, the actress, writes from
Paris that she is still being pursued by
Mr. Bolton Hulme, the crank, who insists
that he is her husband. No woman on
the staae has been more annoyed by self-
appointed husbands than Lotta.

Geoffroy, the French comic actor who
recently died, had a short, thick neck
which bore up a head that at first sight
only expressed vulirar mediocrity and self
complacency. The humor and searching
observation were hidden until there was
occasion for them.

The illness of Miss Ellen Terry, it is to
be hoped, will not interfere with, her visit
to this country. There is as much curi-
osity here to see her as to see Mr. Irving,
whom she accompanies. This lady u
overworked and requires rest, so says the
latest foreign paragraph.

The New York H'orM savs: "The tall
fawn-forme- d lady who played with Clara
Morris last Monday night at the Third
Avenue Theater, under the name of Miss
KntA McKinstrv. whs Mrs. McKinstrv. the
wife of a prosperous merchant now living
in Thirty-lourt- n street i ew l one.

The London dramatic season may be
said to be fairly opened with 1 he Million
aire, a new four-a- ct comedy drama from
the pen of G. AV. Godfrey, author of The
Parvenu and The Queen' Shillinq, and
which has just been produced with con
siderable success at the little Court i hea
ter.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, celebrated
as the "American prima donna," has re
turned to live in the home of her child
hood, which is B'rmingnam, Conn. One
of the first and most notable things that
the overjoyed inhabitants of that town did
when she got there, was to prepare a mon
ster dish of corned-bee-f hash and present
it to her with appropriate ceremonies.

The theatrical advance agent generally
carries a telegram from his suierior liar
showing that his company played last night
to $1500. AA'hen it is known that the com-
pany played in a country hall that holds
only 000" people, and that fifty cents was
the highest price charged lor admission,
anyone can figure it out isothing par
alyzes a newspaper man so quick as a tel-
egram.

Mary Anderson is badly- - handicapped
in London for want of an original play.
Her repertoire consists of the antiques
known as Jngomar, Tlie Hunchback and
The Lady of Lyons, which, to use the
phrase of the London press, "are not in
tune with the times." Miss Anderson has
made a great deal of money, and there is
no good reason why she should not pay
tor a new and appropriate role.

A dispatch from Paris says, reopening,
the Renaissance Theater, far" from promis
ing an auspicious reign under its new di
rection, begins badlv. The public lis
tened with sympathy to LeJioi Chopin and
applauded Sellenick, the chef de mutiqne of
the Grande Kepublicame, who himselt di-
rected the execution of his little opera
ciimujue, a one-a- ct piece, text by r.rckmann
Chatrain. Yertiyo fell flat The days
for folie a outrawe are gone by. The pub
lic has Had too much ot it

Mrs. Marie AViLKiNs,whodied the other
day, is known to thousands of people as
the "Mother Frochard" of The Ttrq

a part she played at the Union
Square Theater with strangely graphic
power. Mrs. AVilkins was an English
woman, and her first husband was the
somewhat famous barrister, Serjeant AVi-
lkins. She came to this country in 1803,
and appeared in AVallack's company,
afterward joining the Enion Square stock.'
In strong character role Mrs. AVilkins was

clever artist and at times rose almost to
greatness. Those who only saw her as the
villainoiis "Frochard" will never know
what an amiable and even gentle old lady
she was.

Mi.le. Anne Dronsert, a promising pu-
pil of the Paris Conservatoire, was sitting
one morning at her window, in the Rue Ser-tie- r,

when a poor woman came along the
street singing in a low and broken voice
in the hopes of earning a few sous. Her
glance was directed pitifully toward the
houses on either side, but the windows all
remained closed, and the much-neede- d

help came not She turned sorrowfully
away to try her fortune in another quar-
ter; but the aching limits refused to carry
her further, and the poor wretch sank
down on the pavement It was but the
work of a moment for Anne Dronsert to
fly down the stairs to the succor of her
unfortunate sister, Yo raise her from the
ground, and to read starvation plainly
written on her wan features. --Money sne
had none to give her own studies and
the necessities of daily life absorbed the
whole of her little pittance but she took
the woman's hand in hers, and with the
full force of her young voice woke the
echoes of the street with one of the airs
which had so often won the admiration of
the professors at the Conservatoire. Like
n&gyc the windows on all sides flew open,
and at the conclusion of the song a shower
of silver pieces rained down, until at last
the poor woman was sent on her way with

sum of seventy francs in her pocket It
i 1 ..!,. nf W h,il.'. " l.nf

is a true story for all that, and when the
name of Dronsert become as famous as
that of Nilsson or Tietjens, thus little act
of charity may perhaps commend itself to
the army of ner admirers ana mograpners.

LETTERS FRQ3JL THE PEOPLE.
The Man with tha Hair Lnaap.

To tha Editors of the Appeal :

Mr attention has been called to an arti
cle in your paper of Sunday last headed.

A rreaa oi - ature. cuppeu irum me
Amenran. 1 happen to be the surgeon
who did the operation, and herewith give
you the real facta. Mr. Charles Ingram, a
young man about nineteen, came to me in
1SS1 with a tumor nnder his chin about
the size of a hen's egg. He aaid that when
be was a child there was a "little lump"
there about as large as a hazel-nu- t, with a
"little hole in it" It had never discharged
anything. AA'hen I examined it I found
the "little hole" still in it, but no dis-
charge, and the probe revealed nothing but

narrow opening about an iaca deep. .1

shaved the beard off, Hut ot tnj way, and
remoyea iue. iu.mor. J ne unite encoun-
tered tie! "tjpbrirtr snbstahe)" a I rut ld

Hie tumor, of course. On opeiiliitf
the tumor, after Its removal, it waa found
to contain hairs, some ot them fully three
inches long. That he "had no beard," is
all a mistake. The tumor had no influ
ence upon the growth or absence of the
beard, and the facts are mat he bad an
unusual growth of beard for his age. - Mr.
Ingram is a very nice, rather handsome
young gentleman, living about eight miles
from Trenton, where the operation waa
performed. So you see it was not so much
a "freak of nature," after all. "If you think
this correction worth making, you can do
so. J. p. m'gee.

MsuraM, October , 1883.

ORIENTAL SCENES.

The Earatsllnar IntUiM of the
lay Mada by H. R. Oncer

Opening- - DayVialanft f Enclsaat- -
aaent Whirls Delight Handi-eaa- .

The elegant millinery establishment of
M. It Cruger, io. 2.0 Main street, was
visited by hundreds of the elite of the city
last lhursday, many of whom were no
mean judges of the goods thev admired.
and who pronounced the display the
handsomest by far that has ever
been made in the city. Those passing
along Main street were insensibly attracted
first by the show-windo- on either side
of the entrance, which were works of art
In that on the left stood what might have
been an enchanted log cabin, in minia
ture. The frame work was covered with
old gold satin, fluted to represent the cor-
rugated sides of a log cabin. Over the
door ot the cabin were the words Cruger s
Opening," and through the windows, which
were hung with tiny lace curtains, might
be seen a wealth of expensive trifles
charmingly arranged. In a little gable
window stood a tiny darky, picturesquely
attired and grasping a very small broom.
The eaves of the cabin were clad in rich
autumn leaves, the whole relieved
by a background of expensive fab
rics oi changelul hue. 1 he other
window was, if possible, even
lovelier than that already described. It
was called the "Bridal AVindow." and any
vounp ladv lookini? at it. with ita tinmn
whispered in her ear, must at once have
had visions of connubial bliss. At first
blush it appeared to be simply a mass of
fleecy white, with graceful curves bending
ana Dienaing into eacn other, in ttie cen-
ter a large and pure white dove, its pin
ions spread, was aeiuy poised upon the
very tips of a cluster of snowy ostrich
plumes. In the background, half hidden
among a cloud of some soft white stuff.
rested a creamy pheasant with a tuft of
delicate canary color something very
rare and expensive. Rich laces, plumes
and embroidered satins made np the back-
ground, caught up here and there by the
claws of tiny white birds.

The main entrance was draped with
lace, wnicn nung in ncn folds to the floor.
Pushing the curtains aside one entered
what in another country mignt have been
easily mistaken for a Turkish bazar. The
splendor of the scene was almost dazzling
and imperceptibly carried one. in imagina
tion, to the palaces of tho Orient, with its
houris and ita almost priceless ma
terials for dress. It was, perhaps,
with an idea of this effect that
the display was so arranged. On the left,
as one entered, appeared graceful festoons
of imported fabrics, so hung as to make it
appear that they were suspended in mid
air. On the left, arranged above the cases
in the same manner, were rich plumes,
velvets, piusnes and birds, in the cases
were an almost endless variety of ribbons,
laces, children a hoods, trimmings and
ornaments, some of them in the very high
est style of art From the festoons, from
the ceiling and from the chandeliers,
baskets of the most expensive artificial
nowers, oi every hue ol the rainbow,
were hung, trailing!gracefullv to the floor,
or wound in arabesque about some pillar
or other support. The ladies' boudoir was
divided off from the front portion by em-
broidered lace curtains, festooned and re
lieved by hanging baskets of tropical
flowers and green sprays. Here was the
shrine enclosing the idol of the feminine
heart the receptacle of the Parisian bon
net ! To describe them would be impos
sible, Dut a lew oi these treasures demand
some brief description. Two of the hand-
somest were pure white, covered by flowing
plumes and ornamented by genuine canary
birds, ine watls ot the tmudmr were
tastefully decorated with paintings, and it
was the scene during the day of more
feminine' enthusiasm and rapture than
perhaps, it has ever been before. Too
much cannot be said in praise of the young
ladies by whom the display was arranged,
under the supervision of Mr. Cruger. Miss
Maggie Curley was the artist who built
the log cabin. The bridal window was
prepared by Miss Rosa Steinbrocher, and
the bazars were disposed under the per-
sonal supervision of Miss Eda Pendleton,
a trio of young ladies who are universally
popular on account of their many graceful
accomplishments and thorough acquaint
ance with the business in which they are
engaged.

MESKEJf'S
Unrivaled Silk Department

AVE OPEN

LT0XS CL0AKISG VELVETS,

BROCADED DRESS VELVETS.

ew Pattern In C'arpeta,
Tapestry IlruMol,

Body Rrusgels,
Sla-dr- and I.aee Curtain.

ViE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

Burt's celebrated French Kid Shoes.
Burt's Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Burt's Straight-Grai- n Ladies' Shoes.
Burt's Ladies' and Children's Goat

Shoes.
Gents', Youths' and Boys' hand-mad- e

French Calf Boots and Shoes-- .

New Style Itomeatic Paper Patterna.

Emma Abbott!
Xkt Yokk, June 13, 1883.

Messrs. Haines Bros. :

Gentlemen After much experience
with, and careful examination of, your
celebrated Epright Pianofortes, it gives
me great pleasure to express to you my
warm appreciation of their superior excel
lence. As instruments for accompanying
the voice they possess tliat tine sustaining
quality, so helpful to an artist, yet so
rarely found. As solo instruments, they
combine a brilliancy and perfection of
action which was formerly supposed to
lelonir exclusively to the Concert Grand.
AVishing you unbounded success, I have
the honor to remain, faithfully yours.

EMMA ABBOTT.

H. ti. (iETCHELL CO.,
Agents, 33 Union Street,

Silk Quilt Scraps at Menken's.

Cottage Ciallery.
The cheapest and best work done in the

city is turned out by Prof. Gebhardt and
his able corps of assistants, all of whom
are artists of no mean merit, at his Cottage
Gallery on Beale street, which is con-

stantly being improved in every depart
ment

B. L0 WENSTEIN & BROTHERS

Pirect special attention to their

Vpbolatery IepartnientX

AVe are fully prepared with
first-clas- s workmen to make
and put up all goods in this
line bought from us. AVe are
showing an elegant assort-
ment of Lace Curtains, Ma-

dras Curtains, Sheeler and
Turcoman Curtains, Raw and
"pun Silk Tapestries for fur-

niture coverings. Turkish
Rugs, Hair Rugs, Cornish
Poles, in brass and wood;
Brass, Silk & AVorsted Loops.
In fact everything pertaining
to this line. Parties contem-
plating refurnishing their
houses will please call and

, get estimates.

B. LOWEXSTEIN & BROTHERS.

WASTED SALESLADIES!

Four experienced Salesladies
for the Millinery Department

aEaiinm.

J. M. Hill ft Co.
A well-fittin- g, comfortable shoe is a real

boon to humanity and one which the
popular house of -- M. Hill & Co.. corner
of Main and Union streets, take a pleasure
in supplying to their long list of custom-
ers. They have an elegant assortment of
boots and abbes for gentlemen, ladies and
children,' and make it a point to please
those wjao deal with them. Their goods
are purchased direct from' the factories
and Are warranted first-clan-

Silk Quilt Scraps at Xeakea's. I

LIURRAY & RIDGELTwxAILORS,
r aw - as

MsMltaa--n Btreet, invite Inapeetloa, af thrlr nnrtTalasS Fall
ana Winter Itark of IMPORTED ( LOTH. CASNIatEKES 'aS
WORSTEDS, BMlt espreaalr tor them fcjr the ,juaeat KnclUh anal

French Mannnaetnrera. ,

FALL
GOLDEN EAGLE

ONE-PRI- O

FOR

OP
for

AND

These Goods beins; expressly for our own trade,, . .J 1 1 .! 1 11anu uiiuerour unii miiktmshiii, e fiiruiuny invite an inspec-
tion of the Superior which, in man v instances,
will compare favorably with general tTNTO. N0KK.
Stylo and Fabrics are all ot the Latest Designs. Remember,

we no business on the

' Every Garment marked in

Plain Jio
And prices are within the reach of all.

arGIVK I S A CALL. A.l UK OX VIX
StaT In consequence or Making: Npe?iajljr of Hoy' and Chlltlin'M aarm?nN, Parent and (aiiardlanit will find

it to their Interest t call and examine our Stock and 1'rlre before, making their purchase.

S. BROOKS &

K. J. Gordon. J. C. Gordon.

Oar faclllllea for handling Cotton, drain, tv, are equal to the boat. Nnerlal attention paid 'to Ntorlnax and WriWaf
BAOUIXU, TICS AXD M'PPLIKN fnrnlahed at the Loneat Price and on reaaonable term.

Liberal Adranees made on

Jfos. 218 to 224

The following disnatch was received by
ns and explains itself:

NEW ORLEAKN, October , INNS.

Betswh Dry tlooda Company, Memphla,
Tcaaj
Bonpht y immense lots Dry timid

and Carpets, soaking wet, bat not burned,
at onr own prices. Will ship at onee,

Let the Public know. H. BEJACH,

Referring to the above dispatch, these
goods will arrive in a few days, and to
make room for the same

f
WE SHALL OFFER

through' our entire house. Tarties in need
of anything in

lrj- - Goodn,
CarpclN,

IlootH and SIioom,

Goods,
will consult their own interests hy giving

a call and see our

PHICES.

DUE NOTICE will be given for the sale
of our XEW ORLEANS STOCK.

BEJACH DRY GOODS

AT THEIR

STEW IIOl'SE, 20 5IAIX ST.,

Between Jefferson and Adams Sis.

Silk Quilt Scraps at Menken's.

BOOTH A.D SHOES.

&

Hi Main HI reel,

I lave now in store all the latest styles

BOOTS AND SHOES,

For fall and winter wear.' Ladies',
misses' and children's shoes; also
men's, boys', and yonths' boots and

shoes of all kinds.

Mb. Wm. Mili.br, the old shoe sales-
man, is with us, and would lie
pleased to have his friends to call

and see him.

Ho. 3 Main fttreot.

Marble Block.

Bfilbarn Cina in the Lead.
Heasn. Rainey, Denton A Naal. Atrents Milbnra

Uin and Machine tampaor, Uelena, Ark.:
GtsTUtMKS The eighty saw Milburn

Anti-Fricti- Roller Breast Gin purchased
from vou bf Messrs. W. E. & C. I- - Moore.
and used by jne on their LG range plan
tation, lias ginnea between 4uu ana doo
bales of cotton the past season. I ginned
ten hales the first dav I started it, and can
gin easily ten to twelve bales per day. It
turns out a good, clean quality of hut cot
ton, and is by far the lx-s- t looting gin I
ever saw. I regard this
Gin, taking it all in all, aa the best gin I
have ever used or seen. Yours etc.,

P. LAI.NEl,
Manacer for W. E. A C. L. Moore.

Silk Quilt Scraps at Menken's. -

Sew
Movston has the most beautiful scenery

and acceetoriea ever introduced in Mem-
phis. He has the most excellent rooms,
the finest skylight, the verr best instru-
ments and the most skillful workmen to
execute his work, at his old stand, 24U
Main street.

At
Grand to

The Chesapeake. Ohio and Southwest
ern railroad, in order to afford visitors a
favorable opportunity to attend the ixiuia- -
ville Grand .hxpoaitiou Deiore it closes,
will run a special train, with elegant ac

to Louisville, on Tuesday,
October 9. 1883, leaving Memphis at 7:40
o'clock a.m. Tickets will be sold at Stt for
the round good returning ten day.
Ticket office 283 Main atreet.

E CLOTHING HOUSE!

THE FALL OF
CE ARE NOW COMPLETE WITH

The

our

and

trip,

-
T. I I'riK holt. J. M.

Tenn.

IS. & BROTH FIRS

Will open the fall xonson
inorniuj,' by otl't'ring

some sjpooml attractive drives
in Take elevator
fur sovoinl floor. Ami now for

the bargains.

100 St yliah 1 res.stK, plain and plaid
worth !f 18, reduced to $12 75.

50 Handsome Plaid Dresses, newest
shades, very stylish, worth Ji'i, re-
duced to $Ui.

50 Ladies' All-Wo- Drosses (cloth), elab-
orately braided with Sontach braid,
the handsomest dress we have ever
sold for the monov, reduced from $35
to $22.

50 Fine Ail-Wo- Black Cashmere Dresses
worth $1 50, reduced to $13 each.

50 Fine Black Cashmere Dresses,
trimmed, worth $25, reduced

to $17 each.

100 Tlain Colored Silk Divscs, nil shades,
good silk, stylishlv made, worth $22,
reduced to $13 75 each.

An elegant stock of Silk, Surah, Ottoman,
Brocade, Velvetand l'lush Dresses,

all colors, styles and prices.

500 Doz. Wool Jersey Waists, best shapes,
all colors and sizes, reduced from $3
to $2 25.

The very best I'laited hack Jersey, w ith
sash, in tho city, price $3 50.

for

SILKS,

BLACK GOODS, PRESS GOODS,

and BL'TTONS.

Prices most remarkable

B. ii
Silk Quilt Scraps at Menken'.

Giciiny V Yiwlcll.
Attention is directed to this first-clas- s

firm of New Orleans cotton (actors. They
do a very extensive business, and give
close attention to nil matters intrusted to
them. They are favorably known to the
whole country trading with New Orleans,
and rank with the best.

PLACE ON SALE
ONE THOUSAND POUNDS

Silk Quilt ScrapM.

These are our own and
will be given to the Public at cost.

' IMIUS M I I.I.IX I'll Y.
Every lady should look through this

The highest novelties, as
well as medium ami d goods.
AVe make a specialty of

Hilda and
Novel designs in Misses' and Chil-

dren's Hats.

X E W

KO-K- O TULU
WILL NEVER

WILL NEVER GET HARD,

Will outstretch any in
America.

Aak for It for Hal a Etrrjahrre.
The trade 'will be supplied by al' the

leading Grocers, Druggista and
Confectioners.

lit XTEK BROS.

SEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

New Brocade silks and satins, in all '
the new shades, 75c, worth $1 25.

New velvets and velveteens, all col-
ors, ti5c and 75c.

Illuminated twill dr?ss goods, 15c.
Embossed brocade poplins, all the

new colorings, 25c.
100 pieces reversible suiting dress

goods, only 10c.

NEW HOSIERY.
200 dox. men's solid color full regu-

lar made hone, 25c.
11X1 dox. ladies' solid color full regu-

lar made hose, 30c
$1000 worth of

goods purchased at a bargain, and
we will ofler some sjiecial drives
in this

Scarlet twill, plain white and fancy
flannels, at very low prices.

Saxony, Shetland and
Spanish yams, ze'phyrs and

material of every dea- -
cription.

Ill XTEK HUON '

S7S Main "tM Opnnait Canrt RVqaara

' Fob the next ten days we will sell at a
big sacrifice the stock ot Trunks damaged
by the recent fire on Main street.. Call
and examine at 33 Monroe street.

8. LEVY.m

Xew
Oliver, Finnie & Co'a.

S
Silk Quilt Scraps at Meuken'a.

Call at H. G. Getchell 4 Co.. 33 Union
street for (all the rage) the latest waltx
aong, "Some One is Rocking Baby."

John Walsh,
341 Second atreet,

Moved to Irving stieet
Browne, the Plumber. k

1883.

LATE STYLES CLOTHING

HEN, YOUTHS, BOTS CHILDREN.

Workmanship

STRICTLY ONE-PRIC- E PRINCIPLE!

Figures. Deviation Whatever

CO..

COTTON FACTOItS AND COMMISSION JIKItCIIAXTS.

GORDON, BRO; & CO.
t'Onaigrnsnenta.

Broad street,

liKJACIl'S.

yesterday,

BARGAINS

Oil-Clot- h,

IIoiiBe-FiirniNhl- ng

SPECIALTY

COMPANY

LINKHALER LEHMAN,

LI.VKHAIER tLIIHi.,

Anti-Frictio- n

9foyntona Gallery.

Excursion LoulnTille.

commodations,

DEPARTMENTS

Manufactured

SPECIAL

294 MAIN ST.

Nashville,

LOWENSTKIX

com-
binations,

hand-
somely

Headquarters

VELVETS, FLUSHES,

TRIMMINGS

LOWEXNTEIN BROTHERS.

MENKEN'S

importation,

department.

Mourning ltonuctN,

J1EXKEVN.

IMPROVED
CRUMBLE,

Chewing-Gu-

house-furnishi-

department!.

Germantown,

Huckwhent,

Undertaker,

bloekSecond

ALL OP THE

MARBLE BLOCK.

Mcforuaat'k. V. V Tucker.

No. S Court street, Memphis.

SELTZER.

0 NOT OTORN THE nYMTEW
WITH VIOLENT CATHARTICS THAT RACK
AND TEAR AMI WKAKKN T1IK I' N FORTU-
NATE INVALID, BI T TONE TUB STOMACH,
KKLIKVE THE 110WKLS. KKNL'LATE THE
1.1VKR AND REFRESH THE NERVES WITH
TARK AST-- KI'I'CBVEM'EVT MKI.TEKK
AFKHIEKT WHEN THE FIRST SYMPTOM
UF ILLNESS AI'l'EAR. A MORE DELHI L

EFFERVESCENT DKAt'HIIT IS NOT TO
UF FOUND, AND A MORE lOTKNT REMEDY
FOR DVSVEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPA-
TION, NERVOUS HEADACHE, COLIC AND
JF.NF.RAL DEHII.1TY P0K8 NOT KXIST.

SOLD 1)Y ALL URUUGISTS.

Sew Line Opened by tlit Southern Ex-
press Company.

The Southern Express Company haa
its trvice on the Texas niid St.Jilaced (l'lirnmorp) railroad in Arkansas

and Missouri, doiiu; business at all way
stations lx'twccn Cairo, III., and Texar-kan- n.

Ark., ami eonnectiiiK at latter place
for all points in Texas.

U. W. All EE, Aiont.

KAII A EKEIIIEIK.,
189, 171 and I7S Main Nt.

Here we are again with our bargains
iu Fine Goods for Dresses.

Black Silk Moire, worth tl 60, or
75c. Bluck Silk Brocades, new
styles and designs, $1. Black Silk
Ottoman 15rocadcs, fl. These goods
arc worth j2. Lisik at our (.'rand
Black Silks, slightly dumsged, at
75c, worth $1 50. I.ook nt our Sat-
ins, all colors, 50c. Black Cash-niere- s,

40c, worth 50e. Black Cash-
meres, 50c, worth 0c. Black Cash-mere- s,

110c, wolh 75c. Illark Cash,
meres, 75c, worth $1. Don't buv any
Cashmeres e yon call on Kalin
A Kreilierg.

Black Velvet, 40c a yd, worth ti5c.
Black Velvet, 50c s vd, worth 7ftc.
Black Silk Velvet, $1 50 a yd, worth
?2. Black Silk Velvet, $2 a yd, worth
$2 SO. Black, Blue, Bronze, Garnet
and new Bed Brocaded Silk Velvet,
$2, worth $3 50. Garnet, Bronze
and Plum Silk Velvet, $1 50. Gar-
net Cashmere, 50e per yd.
Pink, Blue, Garnet, lied and White
Bosket Flannel, 50c, worth i5e. If
you want White or Bed Flannel
cull and see ns. Turkey Red Table
Cloths, 50c; good goods. Linen
Checks for children's waists and
aprons, 15c, worth 25e. Canton
Manuel, 12 yards for Grand Os-
trich Tips, 3' in a hunch,' 75c, worth
$1 50. Cheap Feather Beds, 50c,worth
$1 50. Call and sinus; it will pay you.

It 11I.V FIIEIHEIIU,
4'or. Main and Poplar .

P. S. Every lady buying $2 worth
of gisxls will be presented with a
souvenir in the shape of a looking-glas- s.

KAIIN KUKIIIKRO.

Silk tjullt Scrap at MenkenV.
- i ani - ia

JSol !

Panla made la arder from SO In VS.
Laraje atork of plera-stand-a on hand at

A. IIKXTER-M- .

lMaln Klreet.
Si.idiiTi.Y damaged Trunks to lie sold at

a big sucritlco. Call at 3:1 Monroe street.
S. LEVY.

t

Viclor D. Fik Iim.
Everything in the way of fresh vege- -

tables and choice meats can le found at
the airy tpiarters of Victor D. Fuchs, M
and 41 Jcflcrsun street. He neglects
nothing thut is likely to please his cus-
tomers. The best brands of oysters are
daily received.

Xew, Neir-ItlNln- g Dackwbeat,
At Oliver, Finnie k Co'a.

Movanto Irving block, Second street
Brown, the Plumlier

Giu IiiNiiranre.
U. D. Ralne, aerrelarj Flanlera Inanv
nee r.mpaay and teaeral Inanranea

aa-ra- haa twrnwlesl ratapie to arraage.
"a far anx-tins- j Inanranea nn rattan

fflna and aanlonla at the laaeal ratea.

lry Teller.
For ycttrs I was afllicted with dry tetter

of the most obstinate ty. Was treated
by many of the best physicians; took
quantities of mercury, potash and arsenic,
which, instead of curing the tettei, crippled
me up with mineral poison and rheumat-
ism. The tetter continued to grow worse,
and the itching almost made me crazy. In
this condition I was induced to take Swift's
Specific, and the result was as astonisliintf
as it was gratifying. In a few months the
tetter was entirely well, the mercurial
poisoning all out of my system, and I waa
a well man and due only to Swift's Spe-
cific. All like sutTerers should take it.

JAM K.S M NNISO, Louisville, Kr.

Silk tjuilt Scraps at Menken's.

Tarsus slightly damaged will he sold at
a sacrifice for ten days only at 33 Monroe
street. s, lkvt,

Silk (Jiillt Scraps at Menken's.

The Xonconnah Knitting Company
Yestcnlnv received an order from a prom-
inent Middle Tennessee merchant coupled
with the following voluntary and hand-
some compliment for this vigorous young
Memphis entenirise. In referring to their
X. P. K. stocking they write: "Your
great improvement on theae stockings is a
capital idea and makes them the tiest we
know of anywhere for children." This ia
the stocking the Nonconnah Company
have made such a signal success of at
home, where they have lieen Introducing
them by retail at their factory on Monroe
street

ADDITIONAL RIVEB NEWS.
VicKSBrao, OetoberH. Departed: Mon.

Una, New Orleans, last nisbt.
LocisviLUt, OctoW 6. Night River 4

foot 7 inrhes in the canal, and falllns alowlr.
liuainrss food. Weather eluuiir and oeul. Ko
arrivals or departure.

Evansvilli, Ootober 6. Night River
feet i Inches by the run.ud risini slowl.weather elear and eool ; thermometer & ta 71

No arrivals or depart area except local packet.
St. Loris, October ".Eight River

risen 1 inch a feat 1 Inch tr (ante. Weather
elear and plea. ant. lieparted : My Choioe andbarres, Cairo; C. P. Choatena, New Orleans.

Whkruno, October 6. Night River 8
feet S inahet, and fetlini, Weather cloud, andeool. The Anna Roberta ran aaroand at the head '
of the Island, breekinc her tow all nuart. ThaAnna and Hrtneese are helpin to aa na theloaded tow. One barn wm left bekiud. nhlob


